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LOVED
BIBLE

The "Loved Bible Project" began in Pittsburgh, USA, when a woman

named Anne-Marie saw a need for a camping toilet for some homeless

men living under a bridge, She knew that the potty wasn't enough on its

own to really help the men, so she highlighted passages and included

prayers and notes in a compact Bible and gave it to the men along with

the camping toilet.  The next time she walked by the bridge, one of the

men asked her for a Bible that had been "loved".  The effort and care she

had put into that Bible had had a profound effect on him and he wanted

more of God's Word.

Anne-Marie began to struggle to keep up with the demand for "loved

Bibles" so gathered her friends together to start working on "The Loved

Bible Project".

The idea of giving the Bible away is not just to give and walk away, but to

let it be a way to begin walking alongside someone and growing a

relationship with them as you share God's amazing Word. 

“Here I am. 
 Send me” 

 
  Isaiah 6:8

E Q U I P M E N T

GIVE YOUR BIBLE AWAY

ADD YOUR
NOTES/HIGHLIGHTS

This isn't so much about being

artistic, as highlighting, guiding

and helping someone else

navigate the Bible as though

you were sitting there

explaining it to them.  You just

need a new Bible, a pen, a

highlighter and some sticky

notes.

Once you have marked up

your Bible , you can pray about

who to give it to .  Is there

someone at school , work , in

your street or a struggling

person that you could give it

to? Give it away with love ,

prayer and humility . God 's

timing and perspective are far

above ours and His Word

accomplishes His will . Don 't

forget to include your contact

details .

A great place to start is your

first principles notes , or the

Statement of Faith , to help

you work out what to

highlight and what kind of

notes to include .

PROJECT



A workbook is currently being put together as a rough guide to the process of creating a "loved

Bible".  The idea is that you take the foundation/first principle ideas in the workbook, but make it

your own by including extra notes and highlighted sections, pointing to passages that you really

love and that you have found life-changing.  If you'd like to receive an electronic copy of the

workbook when it's finished, please email pathoflife4teens@gmail.com.

W H O  S H O U L D  I  G I V E  M Y  L O V E D
B I B L E  T O ?

that friend at school/uni who     

you chat to about your faith,

your next-door neighbour,

the barista you see every day,

the bus driver on your

morning commute,

friends or family who don't go

to the meeting...

L O V E D  B I B L E  W O R K B O O K

You can start to create a new loved Bible after you've given away your first one, and so on and so

forth. Not only will you be spreading the good news of God's Kingdom, but you'll be articulating

your faith, and become really familiar with the key foundations of our faith and where to find them.

G R O W I N G  Y O U R  F A I T H

We have been using the ESV journaling Bible as our loved Bible, but you can use any Bible,

preferably a literal translation (eg. NKJV, NET, ESV), either buying a new one, or using one of those

spare Bibles sitting on the family bookshelf!

W H A T  B I B L E  S H O U L D  I  U S E ?

work on your loved Bible in a

public place, it could spark a

conversation that leads to

you giving it away...

keep one in your bag/car,

because you never know

when you'll come across the

right opportunity!

someone who is homeless, 





This is a rough guide to the kind of notes you

might like to include in your loved Bible.

Starting with the simple but wonderful

message of the Gospel, you can then include

whatever other information you would like.

You could include favourite verses,

encouragement, prayers, ideas for Bible

study, scripture memory or meditation. You

can make it as simple or elaborate as you

like.

Intro...



Have you ever had to explain what you believe and why? I'm sure you've been in conversations

with other people about your faith before, but have you ever given a short explanation of the

Gospel to someone who is really interested in what you believe? A conversation where you are

really, consciously aware that their eternal salvation is on the line?

It's really helpful to be able to articulate this for yourself. Use the next two pages of post-it notes

to jot down exactly what the most important things are that you would like to share with

someone about God's plan with the world. Imagine you only have ten minutes... 

This loved Bible is going to be a personal project of yours. You are choosing the pathway of

communicating the Gospel to someone who you are trying to save. By all means, get ideas from

the post-it notes in this workbook, but at the same time, you may like to include extra things, or

less things than what's covered here, for example pointing to favourite verses and why you love

them.

THE ELEVATOR PITCH...







here is an

example...



God has a plan 
& purpose - 

He will fill the earth with
people who have

developed characters
just like His.

See 2 Peter 1:4

God promises to give His nature,
divine nature - living forever
without ageing, without ever

getting sick or tired or depressed,
etc. cp. Isaiah 40:31; Rev 21:3-4

 
God will do this through His son,

the Lord Jesus Christ.
See John 3:16

God provided His
only son as the way

of salvation.
See Gen 3:15

God's first promise to us,
after Adam & Eve had sinned.

This promised seed of the
woman would one day

crush/bruise the seed of the
serpent (sin/death). Who

would this promised child be?
See Isaiah 7:14

A virgin will conceive
and bear a son -

who is his Father?
See 2 Sam 7:14

Place: Numbers 14:21

Place: 2 Peter 1:4 Place: John 3:16

Place: Gen 3:15 Place: Isaiah 7:14

Explanation of verse

Connecting verse (if possible)

Where to place the note



God speaks of this
promised seed/child
to faithful King David.
God says "I will be his
Father". When would

God do this?
See Luke 1:31-33

Place: 2 Samuel 7:14

Psalm 17:15 shows
that David's hope and
anchor in the O.T. was

the promise of the
resurrection.

 

Place: Psalm 17:15

I love Psalm 103, it
beautifully describes
God's character as
our loving heavenly

Father.
 

Place: Psalm 103



here are

some first

principles...



The Bible is the wholly inspired Word of God.

The Bible, consisting of the scriptures of Moses, the

prophets and the apostles, is the only source of knowledge

available concerning God and His purpose with the earth.

The scriptures were completely given by inspiration of God

in the writers, and are consequently without error in all

parts.

"And we impart this in words

not taught by human wisdom

but taught by the Spirit" 2 Corinthians 2:13

See also 2 Timothy 3:16; Hebrews 1:1, 2 Peter 1:21,

1 Corinthians 14:37, Nehemiah 9:30, John 10:35.

To understand and believe the Bible's message, we need to

read regularly, with prayer for God's blessing.

Some parts of the Bible help us to understand other parts

See Luke 24:25-27; 1 Corinthians 2:13.

the bible is the only book that gives us
true knowledge about god, the lord

jesus christ and salvation.
 

it was written by men who were 
guided by the holy spirit of god.

 
see: 2 corinthians 2:13; 2 timothy 3:16; hebrews 1:1; 2

Peter 1:21; 1 corinthians 14:37; nehemiah 9:30; john 10:35.

Placement idea: Inside Front Cover

Placement idea: 1 Timothy 4:13

THE BIBLE

THE BIBLE

SOme parts of the bible help us to
understand other parts.

 
read your bible regularly with prayer

for god's blessing on your understanding.
 

see: 1 timothy 4:13; psalm 119:103-105; 
jeremiah15:16; jeremiah 9:24.

see also: luke 24:25-27; 1 corinthians 2:13



God has a plan for the future of the earth. 

(See Numbers 14:21; Isaiah 45:18; 1 Corinthians 15:28;

Revelation 21:1-4)

GOD

Placement idea: Genesis 1:1

GOD

God is the

ONLY
TRUE
GOD

and the 
CREATOR

of
ALL 

THINGS.
 

see: Isaiah 44:8; Isaiah 45:5; Exodus 20:3; Ephesians 4:6
Also see genesis 1:1; Isaiah 45:18.

God is the only true God.

(See Isaiah 44:8; Isaiah 45:5; Exodus 20:3; Ephesians 4:6).

He is the Creator of all things. 

(See Genesis 1:1; Isaiah 45:18).

Placement idea: Numbers 14:21

 

god has a 
plan

for the earth.
His purpose will be

fulfilled 
in the kingdom.

 

see: numbers 14:21; isaiah 45:18; revelation 21:1-4.



God is the Father of Jesus Christ.

(See Matthew 3:17; Luke 1:31-35; Hebrews 1:2-5; 1 Peter 1:3).

(Not part of a trinity - the word/concept doesn't even

occur in the Bible. See Deuteronomy 6:4; 1 Corinthians 8:6;

Malachi 2:10; Mark 12:29, Isaiah 45:5).

GOD

Placement idea: Exodus 34:6-7

GOD

God is 
good
Holy
true
kind

merciful
just

omniscient (knows everything)
is without beginning or end.

 

see: exodus 34:6-7

God's character is revealed through the whole Bible. 

In Deuteronomy He describes His character for His

people, Israel. 

We read in other places that He controls all things,

and knows all things even our thoughts (See Isaiah

45:7; Psalm 139:1-12), He is holy and true (See Exodus

14:11; Isaiah 6:3), He is kind and merciful (See Exodus

34:6; Romans 2:4) He is just and will reward the good

and punish the wicked (Deut 32:4; Psalm 145:20;

Romans 1:18).

God
is the

father of
jesus christ

 

see: matthew 3:17; Luke 1-31-35; hebrews 1:2-5; 
1 Peter 1:3.

Placement idea: Matthew 3:17



God's name is Yahweh - "He who will be". 

(See Exodus 3:14).

GOD

God is a person with a real bodily presence. He lives

in heaven. (See 1 Tim 6:15-16, Psa 123:1, Matt 6:9, 1

Kings 8:30,34,39, Gen 1:26 cp James 3:9).

Placement idea: 1 Timothy 6:15-16

GOD

god has a real bodily presence.
 

he lives in heaven.
 

see: I tim 6:15-16, psa 123:1, matthew 6:9, 1 kings
8:30,34,39, gen 1:26 cp james 3:9.

Placement idea: Exodus 3:14

God's name is
 

YAhweh
 

"he who will be"
 
 

see: exodus 3:14



God wants YOU.

GOD

God is everywhere and all-knowing by His spirit which

fills heaven and earth (just like light and heat come

from the sun). 

(See Psalms 139:2-12, Jeremiah 23:24; 1 Kings 8:27).  

Placement idea: Psalms 139

GOD

God is 
everywhere

and all-knowing
by his spirit.

 

see: Psalms 139:2-12, jeremiah 23:24; 1 kings 8:27.

Placement idea: 

God wants a family.
 

People who reflect his character. 
 

you can be part of his family through
being baptised into Jesus Christ, and

learning to develop his charcteristics.
 
 

see: I



Jesus Christ is the descendant promised to Eve, Abraham

and David. The whole of the Old Testament points forward

to and prophesies about Jesus. The Law of Moses

constantly pointed forward to Him "The law was our

schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ" (Gal 3:24). The

Passover Lamb - a lamb in perfect condition killed for the

Passover meal (Ex 12:3-6), represented the sacrifice of

Jesus "the Lamb of God, which takes away the sin of the

world" (John 1:29, 1 Cor 5:7). 

JESUS CHRIST

If we open the New Testament, the first book we read

is the Gospel of Matthew. He starts off in the very first

verse by introducing Jesus Christ as the son of David

and the son of Abraham, and then gives a genealogy

to prove this. The point is, these early believers

recognised that the fulfilment of the promises to

Abraham and David through Jesus Christ is the basis

of the Christian message.

"Paul, a servant of Christ Jesus, called to be an

apostle, set apart for the gospel of God, which he

promised beforehand through his prophets in the holy

Scriptures," Romans 1:1-2  (eg. Abraham)

Placement idea: Romans 1:1-2

PROMISES

the promises to abraham have 
two basic themes:

 
1) things about abraham's special descendant, and

2) things about the land which was promised to
abraham.

 
these promises are also the basis of the gospel in

the new testament...  
1) things concerning the name of jesus christ, and

2) the things concerning the kingdom of god.
 

romans 1:1-2

Placement idea: Exodus 12:3-6

jesus christ was part of god's plan of
salvation from the beginning of the

world. he was the descendant promised to
eve in the garden of eden, to abraham,

and to david.
 

The whole old testament
 points forward to him.

 

see: exodus 12:3-6, galatians 3:24, john 1:29, 1 cor 5:7)



The promises about salvation were made only to Abraham

and his seed, but we can become part of these promises if

we are baptised into Christ. (Gal 3:27-29). Jesus clearly

commanded his followers: "Go into all the world and

preach the gospel to every creature. He who believes and

is baptised will be saved". (Mark 16:15-16)

BAPTISM

Placement idea: Acts 1:11

JESUS CHRIST

jesus Christ is God’s son, provided by
God to save mankind from sin and

death. Following Jesus’ death, God
raised him again, and he ascended into
heaven. The Bible promises that one

day Jesus will return to reign as King
of the world. 

 
acts 1:11

Placement idea: Galatians 3:27-29

baptism is essential in becoming 
part of the great hope 
which the bible offers 
through jesus christ.

 

see: galatians 3:27-29
For as many of you as were baptized into Christ

have put on Christ. There is neither Jew nor
Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is no

male and female, for you are all one in Christ
Jesus. And if you are Christ's, then you are

Abraham's offspring, heirs according to promise.



here are

some more

ideas...



this book that you are holding in your
hands, is evidence that god loves you, and
wants a relationship with you. he wants

you even if you have turned away from him
before, he loves you no matter who you
are. he is reaching out to you through

this bible.
 
 

"for god so loved the world that he gave his only
son, that whoever believes in him should not

perish but have eternal life".
john 3:16

 



if we give our lives to god now, 
we will have the most 

amazing future you can imagine, 
because not only are we living with

purpose now, we have the hope of living
forever!

 
 
 
 
 

"godliness is of value in every way, 
as it holds promise for the present life 

and also for the life to come".
1 timothy 4:8

 



"OUR FATHER"
These first two words of the Lord's

prayer teach us, that not only is prayer
personal, but we have spiritual brothers
and sisters that we must also pray for. 

 we are personally responsible for
encouraging them too.

 
 
 

"Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name. 

Your kingdom come, your will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread, ..."
matthew 6:9-13

 



Pray for understanding.
read through the text.
look for key words... - what words are
repeated? - circle, underline or high-
light themes you notice.
make a list of points paraphrasing the
chapter. ask questions.
apply the word - what did i learn about
god? how does this change the way i live?
pray that god will shape you with his
word.
go and tell others what you've learned/
the good news!

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

how to study the bible
 


